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by reason of vehement hunger: ($, A:) he

writhed and cried out and turned over, by reason

of the vehemence of fever: (TA:) he manifested

harm, injury, or hurt, that he suffered; and was

in a state of agitation: (IAmb, TA:) he mani

fested neakness : (Abu-l-‘Abbās, in TA: [but

for -ºš, as the explanation of the inf. n., in

the TA, I readJº :]) he (a wolf, and a dog,

and a lion, and a fox,) cried out (M, K) with

hunger. (M.)

jº-3

1. *i- §3, aOr. §24, i. 4 ºus, aor. $.” :

see art. 3-3. (K.) You say also Jºjº, aOr.

Jºjº, meaning Jºãº [He made me tº suffer

loss]. (Kr, M,TA)=And jué, aor. jº is

also [intrans.] like jué, q.v. (TA in art.jus.)

esjº. i: i. q. ºjº: see art. 3-3. (M,

TA.")

L*5-3

For words mentioned in the K under this

head, see art. 3-3.

82°

1. aeus, (aor. **, *, S, O,) inf. n. £4, He,

or it, put it, or him, into a state of motion, com

motion, or agitation; (S, O, K;) as also W**,

inf. n. **** (TA:) and disquieted, or dis

turbed, him, or it: and frightened him : (S, O,

K:) and some say, roused, or excited, him: and

W **, also, has the last but one, or the last, of

these meanings. (TA.) One says, *, * S

º &: u, i.e. [By no means let that which

thou hearest from her move thee, or disquiet thee,

or frighten thee; or] do not thou be moved by

what thou hearest from her; or do not thou care

for it, or regard it. (TA.) And 134- 2. *

13é-3 Such and such things frightened him. (AA,

TA.)- And, said of the wind, It made it to

incline; namely, a branch: (K:) and it (the

wind) bore heavily upon it. (TA. [The object

of the verb in this sense is not there mentioned.])

—And i, q & [He, or it, excited his desire]:

(so in the O, on the authority of Ibn-'Abbād;)

or i, q. 433 ſhe acted with him contrariously, or

adversely, and inimically; &c.). (So in copies of

the K)—And Jº £us, (O) or ãº, (K.)

said ofjourneying It rendered lean, or emaciated,

(O, K,) the camels, (O,) or the beast. (K.)

And 44% tº, (IAar, O, K,) aor. as above,

(IAar, O,) and so the inf. n., (TA,) It (a bird)

fed its young one nith its bill. (IAar, O, K.)

When you command the bird to do so, you say
© … o z

& cº. (IAar, O.)=£4 is also intrans.:

see 5, in two places.

2: see 1, first sentence, in two places.

4.& us, said of odour, means How sweet

[or fragrant] is it ! (Harp. 670.)

5. & a said of the wind, It became in motion.

(TA.) And -ºl ā-3% <--> The odour of

the perfume diffused itself, or became diffused.

(O.) And 4-9) &a, (S, K,) as also &as

($) or Cº. ex: (Mºbi) and "euº, (S,
O, Msb, K,) aor. $24, (O, Msb,) inf. n. 3.43

(Msb;) and &le; aor. &#3 (Harp. 670;) The

musk, being put in motion, diffused its odour, or

jragrance; ($, O, K, TA;) or the thing diffused

its odour. (Msb:) so in a verse of Imra-el-Keys

cited voce º, in art. Lºx, . . [in which, in the

place of &#, some read §4. for &“ :]

(TA:) and in like manner one says of a stinking

thing. (IAar, K.) And tº £a (It diffused

the odour, or fragrance, of musk]. (S, O.)

And à-3% * e; a He snuffed, or scented, or

smelt, from him, or it, an odour. (TA.)= Also,

said of the [bird called] &4, It cried, or uttered

a loud cry or crying. (AHát, O.)– And, (O,)

said of a child, (K,) He writhed, (K,) or cried

out and nºrithed, (O, K,” TA,) in neeping; (K,”

TA; in the former, & & but correctly,

A& J; TA;) as also " els, (Lth, O, K,) aor.

$24, (Lth, O,) inf. n. §4. (TA :) both sig

nify he cried, or uttered a loud cry or crying, in

neeping; as one does when beaten: or the former,

mostly said of a child, signifies he writhed in

neeping nith vehemence, and raising the voice; as

expl. by Lth : (TA:) or it signifies also he (a

child) wept vehemently : (O:) and, said of a

young bird, it writhed, or cried out and nºrithed;

(O, K;) as when said of a child; and so Y gºal,

said of both : (K:) or W gºal, said of a young

bird, (S, O, K,) as also exaſ, (O, K,) signifies

it spread its wings to its mother in order that she

might feed it with her bill. (S, O, K.)

7. PU asſ: see the next preceding sentence, in

two places. – Also He was frightened at a

thing, and cried out at it, or uttered a loud cry

or crying by reason of it. (TA.)

6 . .”

3.4 ($, o, Mºb, K) and gº (AHeyth, o,
K) A certain night-bird, (S, O, Msb, K,) [a

species of onl, i.e.,] of the kind termed Als: (S,

O, Msb :) or [a male only) the male of the*:

(S, O, Msb, K;) accord. to El-Mufaddal: (S,

O:) said by ADR to be a bird that utters a

scream when it perceives the daybreak: (O :) or

the cº- [a name now given to the stone

curlen, or charadrius aedicnemus]: (K:) or a

certain black bird, resembling the ~% [or crony],

(Et-Táifee, O, K,) smaller than this, but red in

its nings, these being of a roseate colour: so says

AHát, on the authority of Et-Táifee : accord. to

others, he says, it is a small bird, less than the
-

J-3 and the 2-3 (O;) and in like manner

says Th: (TA:) also that the Yae, 3 (which

may be the fem. or a n. un.] is of a colour in

clining to yellon, dusky and blackish externally,

and yellon, and ash-coloured within, short in the

neck and tail, smaller than the sparron, ; and

that it is thus called because of the cry that it

utters at the commencement of daybreak: accord.

to El-Hanashee, the & is a bird such as is

termed < ºf ſq. v.], resembling the domestic hen,

(O,) the flesh of n!hich is good: (O, K:) but he

adds that it has been said by some to be not a

bird; and in another place of the book he says

that the "aes-4 is black, like the º, a little
• 6 p. • *

larger than the 39-3, red in the Cºlºs.: (O:

[but 33%- is an obvious mistranscription for

Jºsé". See #3. :)] the pl. is 3% ºf [a pl. of

pauc.) and &s. (S, O, Mºb, K.)

6 * >

ié4: see the next preceding paragraph, in

two places.

£º The cry of the bird called &4. (S, O,

Msb, K.)

& 4, applied to camels, (O, K,) and to other

beasts, (O.) Lean, and lank in the belly: (O,

K:) or emaciated: (TA:) app. from &tº said

of journeying, meaning “it rendered lean, or

emaciated: (O.) by rule it should be äuä.

(TA.) -

2 & 3

cº-º like 3.3% [in the O erroneously

written £34,] The for. (Ibn-Abbād, K.)

3.4% pass, part. n. of Aetº. (O, TA)

~33-3

*: see 1 in art -à-3.

-> d - - *

1. are -303, inf. n.

* * *

*—25-a-0 : - -

2. 2 - See art. v. Re-3.

335-a.e :

A3-3

1. Aué, aor. 2, 4, inf. n. 24, a dial. var. of

* * - - - 6 o . -> x 3 p.

Ale, aor, cº, inf. n. * : (K:) --3, like

“, signifying <1% [I wronged him, &c.].

(M, TA.)

U5-3

1. #3, (K,) an inf. n. of which the verb is

Jue, aor. Ösº, said of a man, (TK,) The

having numerous offspring; as also W &4.
45 - d -

(K.) [Probably from J3-3.]

5: see the preceding paragraph.

6 o' - * < 2. ~.

J3-3. The a-as, [i.e. runnet, or runnet-bag, of

a kid, or lamb]. (K.).

âu% A nose-ring of brass (ś M, K, ji. &

M) for a camel: (K:) or a [camel's nose-ring

such as is termed] a 5-3 accord. to Sh: men

tioned in the K in art. cle; but this is its

proper place, for it is without e. (TA.)

º, o e

ass-A A young female child. (K, TA. [In

the CK,ãº is put for ãº.])

&º, (S, M, K,) of the measure Jº, InOt

º , o -

Jºsé, because the former is the more common,

(IB, TA,) extr. [in respect of rule], preserving




